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bal a'anast impossible in many cases, matter. Public building* and pub- 

In the U* woraa except of the most press- { 
iny and vital nature or except to f 
provide employment will have to go j 
by the board. \
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I rants were in the ‘ game*” wheàre {definitely hv*ng on borrowed money 
I the foil weight of ltd per cez*L without becoming bankrupt-

,0i *r H..,r/u ,b*us w’____________
bear on the posera that be *oi lfcjfcL the iirit ka# com* when Chn- 

^urciTiiuvrr rr i< , , , . , . 1 that we will hare complete aodal «da must lire on its revenue. HeV^KEhlUEM loin wM#ore, of the Trades and 1-abor ) Ju0tice for an those who t<. .a», p- .:•» f„< -iose-i a-,a *n-
r Congress, struck the trail this week for New York ! However m js*** desk æy. if ts•
* to take passage for Paris, France, where he will* c®mtort‘a* io kDocr -h*1 ,lle <L*r of i i :-.ji*r- ,nj ”- mcivu »r* usine

1 n , the Union Government is fast ebbing. : some great o*d head-svratchuig
The dawn of the new day can come ■ days wf;à à viaw to keeping

wilt’ K. -‘tlown the departmental expense* to nond too couru Isabo. will b* a. j.e mir.:muai. Byt a ru;ioi after 
in the political .1eid much ike an Ind.viduaL When

Federal election ‘ a a.an has been accaatomed to Uv-
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1 will stre erne toots see.
«est^essoehw: !»• bl-tK*» sTKt.y.1.1/11 AM A. Pis sc tluers 3SK Interior 0eportaient there is s sci

entific branch railed «the Geodetic 
Surrey, highly ueetal is openise «P 

of Canada. It ha* a
Tweniy-aut men I Union Government has brok< 

have returned and j fiaog eilence. Her.. N. W. Rowell t 
wüï have to be pro-- ded for. To I has made a defence of the fcdm.nu- 
• eep the old staff and the addition- uatioit at Port Hope. It must be 
aî returned men efltewciîy employed admltigd that he made out a good » 
vti: root in the neighborhood of case for the Government. There 1» 
IlSS.S** additional ev-eri:;jre. nothing much wrung a::a the Gov- ; 
No: to make this outlay means ;ha ernmenfs record. There is r«o ad- 
meet of these men will either have ministration which ha* a better rec
to he H!e and draw tfce.r sahuTes prd of progressive legislation. The > 
or be «Dekaryed- To discharge men trouble is that people are not much ; 
is no: the easiest thing to the world Interested in past performances 
for a Goverr.meet to do—It is ünd- they are interested in the future, 
in g this out in connection with the ilea do not bet on • Lame horse j 
Printing Bureau re-organise:x-z*. because he has a fins line of pas: }

victories. No one knèws what the j 
future policy of th* Government Is 
or what it stands for. It is a Gov- j 
emmené without a platform .and Mr.

!
staff at

muA WEEKLY MEWS LETTEK.

FOREWARNED—FOREARMED

Old Chum• .

attend the sessions of the newly created Labor Board. 
Heeding warning to all travellers to Paris, it was stated ; 
that he had equipped himself with a tent and blanket, | hv:=r 
to make sure of accommodation. Both articles of equife ^ ^ 
ment are of sensible color, of practical nature, in keep
ing with the trade unionists’ policy, the red being in the 
tabooed class, lest any misunderstanding should arise 
in the part of tin* old world where he is not as well 
known as in the Dominion. No red for Tom, save in the1 
blood, which is of the healthful kind.

To add to the dilhctilties of keep
ing dowa the expenditure the Go - 
era went has over a hundred million
dollars annual to pay out In to- } Koweït gave bo enlightenment on TOBACCO

. . is the “chum’* of more pi’pe _ . 
k \ Q smokers, than any other i k 
^X" " tobacco smoked y 1 ; ' Æ*^k

in Canada
EVERYBODY SMOKES

KIGHT-HOIll 11 A V ON tTAMAX “OLD CHUM**
In order avert the threatened ! i, | J ml

railway strike the Italian Govern- 
i ment has allocated IVO.vOO.OOO lire 

for immediate subsidies for the 
men. The Government has con
ceded the railway workers an eight- 
hour day. and has agreed to their 

wf demand for representation on the 
railway boards

1 intelligent workers with construc
tive .deals will be seated in the THE FIGHTING LABOR PARTYCanadian House of Commons.

i The Independent labor Party of Equal r*J for equal Work.
Ooi.riv sew kw« tursssh the- Alramios of property sttoUftcm- 

nrnvin,„ tlk. fl.krira» i «Hto,' tioe» for all murtclpa, otficea •'iit.ire pro\ unce as toe fighting Law Abolition cf all elect!
î f*arty. It believes In >oaaütttt$oa.u Proportional repreoentatlon» 

'.e-thud*, and tha; the best place .tv grouped oonstltueecles. 1
i stroke is at the ballot box. 1 v------—* — »— 1

Organised less than three years 
ago. it has spread clear acre* the 
province an 1 has become a, force a 

MONCTON NVItsKs DLMA.VD The Interests of democracy that can 
S2I PEU IU I.K. no longer be Ignored. It Is forciez

Registered aurora in Meneton. >*»« hrobiemi to the front, and "is 
apart frost tile hospital staff on -tarryinc on a sol

. The fat la In the fl.-r their education and ware tt|eir Thursday insi. t rvrd rot .-e ou the It U virile and a cere wire. That nd.-tuate eqsal pecr;o
J . . r .-a o't tttn* *r*’p*ri physical deve.optoent HespHu lloat-1 a-. a: ■! for that reason is rapid.y enrol- graatr „ to all dlsabted so’.Jtcr*, ‘ .- ~ Per.nth—The principle that toes i.nr near members lBbersAronsrir.es. or their ‘

Area ened reoraanlsstieo or d.i r r.nd tron.cn should recslvs equal re- | jha letter eepresesti» ■ "ie v a- Urad It* declaration of prioeipi-* aldotr, and deprnÿdsta. 
ganitailon ' of the Uomtslon Ooverp- muncmtlon for work of equal ralue. i aurora. ,ta’rd ;liU after Jar j- ' Gvrty one vt them clear ret and Pet.,tor* for mothers »
— ........ - - “ „iî.r^2:,,ïïK^:.v.s: - ".Kv'Lv's; P&:CK"5.2it "™rss.-s -s

SKvassa SsHSHKœ'ssa,- —“ - —
treatment of sit workers lawfully u.^o^Tï Hl ^!™w,”lTfII IVrdsratisw of Principle*,
resident therafat. ^ A. th7 JlraLlt” The oWcct of the Independent Ito- ages.

Buard has no Jurisdiction to the *fr Party of Ontario to to promote National, health and unemploy- 
oil tier î^aratoi. -I» Vi t -n. Ih<> DOlllicsl, cCvnomirai sail social meet Insurance.
matter no o non was n,„ ... interrbt, of i-eople who lire by thei* i Maternity benefits and free hou-

mental dr manual, as disrie-f pit*! servite. 
eui-hed from those who Ihre by pru- 
flt upon the labor of oth

Therefore, we have rsiabllshcd ai industrially 
permanent proriucial organisai Km in The eight-hour workday,
order that we may act .a M-opm* ; The democratic control of in- 
tion as far as rwsaiblg with indepeo-i Jos try
dent political -argamxationa M Abolition of the Canadian Senate. 
The fermera and the producing elax* Free and compoleery education, 
for the purpose of eie--.in-r ntm c*r nrluding text-hooka Free educa- 
wornen who will stand by the deww- t on In aH institutions controlled by 
* ratio principe of a working cApm the Government, every child to be 
movement* with all that the teem guaranteed from Its birth until It 
implies.

Platform KThe pubi c awot rsh p of all *(§-
. «tura. .«MM

Xatioua'txarzon of haaklng aJU
credit système. Î

Mrwct legislation ihroaftt the ê%-1 
illative referendum and recall. 1 ?

I
deposits-

with I
»

Ne court to be legally 
to declare a* unconstitutional any 
act of the Pa. Uaraent of Canada 

Amending the British North Am
erica Act is Order that the de
cisions of the highest court of ap
peal in Canada shall be final in all 
matters, civil and political.

report, thst Knyliuh laborito. sr.-, MANITOBA WILL SPEND
already aw,re that the overwhelm- ***
ing majority of the Irish are de
termined to establish a republic, 
and that an inquiry whether J*rL- 
ish Government of Irei iu*l is good 
or bad. is of minor interest. The 
supreme objection to the plan It f I 
that it will not insure an Irish Gov- > 
ernment. It is said.

$100.000 ON TECHNI
CAL EDUCATION.carrying on a spiendkt edovations! 

work. It is virile and aggressive, 
and for that reason is rapidly enrol- grwnîr _ to all

Manitoba will spend 1100.600 ih»s 
year on technical education, ti is an 

j pounced by R- Fletcher. Deputy Min- 
I inter of Education By the provis-

RAILWAY KMPl(>Yl>' ADVIS
ORY COM MITTEE.

recent meeting the dele
gates of the British railway work
ers decided by a vote of 4« to eight 
to accept the British Government’s 
proposal to representation on the 
Railway Advisory Committee, which 
becomes the real executive com
mittee for controlling British rail- 
WamÈP* new committee will, 
consist of 13 manager* and four 
representatives of the men. namely: 
J. H. Thomas, secretary of the N. 
U. K.; President Cramp, of th* N. 
U. R.: J. Bromley, of the Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen, and 
A. G. Walkden of the Railway 
Clerks' Association.

A’, thstr

gomme need.
This week without any previous

Bnneatocement. eo far as the em
ployes are concerned, tha Civil fier- . .
f. ' _ . , -Tim»*.» th# nr*«i f Ninth—Each state should make
«« Csmmlratos P! , I provls.on tor s system at Inspection
to have a Uot of the 'Tirât ninety- to 
be discharged and on Monday a full 
Bet of th

Creation of national reserves of 
coal and timber.

Government control of old ator-
j ions of the Technical Education Act, 

One day when Matt Wynne, the a suni equal to that allotted by the 
manager of ChurahV.l Down» Land '• !>ominion Government muei re 
atonia. eras at th* Jaurce «.rack he epcat by the Province. Manitoba will 
was braced tor . little com by » ; ‘>™J5* !8.* ot tU nwu *"* 
man who looked ike s Mesicsii but-; <»«*«• of Pom in log mosoy.
U2K j5iS irtobmsn' Or s M«l- THAT X»rvt, * PKH i'lONT 
e,nasked MatL I I» It wise to drink to the health of

"Will. aor.w was the reply. Tm j a frtend. *
both. Me name is Patrick O'Drin- i W ho has wasted to skin aud Iniftf,
col! Valdes. I have just enough With a glass of that stuff which wo
Oirlsh in me to make me want to . comprehend
fight all the time. sir. an* jist enough ‘ »* likely to injure our own?
Mexican in me to get licked all the 1 IL J. ROBB,
time/* g

Over MM r >np;oye» of t v THOSE <;<H>I> OLD DAYS. 
Carpenter Steel Companv at Read- j We ll go down to Mrs. Oaoey •
Ing. Pa., have been insured with a f And we’lt get a bit »! gin 
blanket policy, the premium on i And we'll sit and chew the rag 
which will be paid by the company. Till the tide comes In.

VP AGAINTT IT.

In which women should, take part.
“f toÎT.£ üïï'rouY.U ”ra7.‘r.h. . , I
protection of the employed. ^ TAIJlb TO TORONTO I. L. f.

“AVIthout claiming that thcee me
thods and principles are either com
plete or final," declared the resolu
tion. “the high contracting parties
am of the opinion that they are weBl 1
fitted to guide the policy of the Lea- the Independent Labor Party at 
gue of Nations and that if adopted Toronto this week on “political *r- 
by thfe industrial communities who lion In relation to the labor muvo-
are members of the League and safe
guarded in practice by an adequate Mrs. Henderson claimed that a 
system of such Infection, they will j bor could gain its ends through di- 
oonfer lasting beagflu upon th* I red political action. Ttim- was. she 
wage-tamers of ihw world." «aid. when the workers were help-
H. re-»g*ntent1#n of the Gov* lees against the political machine of 

to r.o ™ -era -» ..
neceerary. Am; no one win

Benslily Of oi.;^r;unt; for me* 
aed women. poiiilca::y. eeelafly soil

men sad women beranto
public property.

Imaplne If you can Uie effect title 
finsouscemen: would bare on these 
employ t. and their fellow worker.’ 
The Civil Service Coaustoeton. when 
the promatnr# anneuncemer.! sea 
smaiied. paaacd the buck 
Xlaro Printer. Wltii this se bave 
as quarrel became U to of little toi- 

What wa am concerned to

Mrs. Rose Henderson, of Mostreit, 
who has giv up her position as 
Judge of the Montreal Juv«!W 
Court. In order to devote her time 
to tha labor movement, addressed

BRITISH HAILWAYMKX ACCEPT 
GOATS OFFER.

Delegates of raiiwaymen’a unions 
have accepted the Government's of
fer in settlement of wage demands 
made by employes In the lower 
grades of the service.

After the close of Thursday's 
c of the -It .-gates. J. H. 

Thomas, genera! scare tar y of the 
National Union of Railwayman, said:

“The conference has decided by a 
v*ry narrow majority to accept the 
Government's offer."

to the

inrbecomes n self-supporting

fa the procedure of throwing a largo 
n into the, 

world when they had given the beet 
Of thou* three to publie oervic* 
age may be t n incumbrance but Uie 
•"discharging'’ of faithful employea 
Became of tha handicap of old age. 
Is mot In keeping with the spirit of 
the Peace Treaty which the same 

rhe Dominion Govarn-

ter; MOÉMMof society, tha 
«f life, medical supervision and an 
sSkmlted eduaatle»

We believe lkr.t performance to

■im that the dtochsrgln* of fuith- !...................• .
fn, employe, will brio, this .b.nt H^nTV.N^
However, some at tbe ^-America» . • TAIllO's PKKUIKK.
experts, employed; tp dp;Ov trick, j President Mr> E Madden and 
cm give a sntistaetos» nriir*11"" Mtos M. MeXâb WtU'InfetSia*Nl Pr»n>-
it «cema indeed r4jr#fcitftc that In *«r *>™rr redfifertng Widow, and, It seems Indeed " Did Age pensions. They Were ap-1
Canada, where so much to said 
about “Made In Cnooda,1' that we 
did not have priUWJn" "wlih srrffi- 
rlent intelligence fas-:«-organise the 
Printing Bureau. ;.v *■

For itoany years the Goxcrv.ment 
Printing Bureau 1 gs 3>een a con- 
slant thorn -tn the alAwbf the

Through the

peelbetter than promise, nod we

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge

our claim for the support of the
the geberal declaration

:hs.f we stand fo- the indun'r.ril 
Gradual elimination of uueangrd| freedom of thorn wh toll and tbe 

increment through a tax. on land \ Poîi:*e*Z liberaUoe of those who for
I so long have been denied justice.

:
COUNTERS WARWICK LABOR j 

CANDIDATE.
The Countess of Warwick has 

been chosen as the prospective can-1 
didat»* for Parliament from east! 
Walthamstowe by the British Labor 
party.

¥*
* lag repayable each year during a 
! period of five years, 
i For the ee»*<Mid claw a loan not ex- 
i ceeding SAM. free of Interest, may 
t be granted to n man suffering from 
: a diaabllity due to or aggravated by 
; war oerrice. who k not eligible for 
, or who has not received vocational 
training under the Department of 
Soldiers* Civil Re-estabtiahment, and 

pre-war training or educationJ 
has been aabetantlatiy interrupted 
by war service. For this class the 
conditions af application are similar 

103.000 EX-SERVICE MEN to those of the other class.
_____ PLAC ED- BY S- C*. It. Applies * iene for «oans must be
Up to last w«eE 1SS.0M soldier* noade within three months from the 

had beeu placed by the Depart- ftr,t of the current month, 
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-eetab- Application may be made to the 
lishment In positions throughout nqare»t district officer of :ho so!- 
the country. This Is nqt to «y i diem' civt! re-eètabliehment. 
that exactly that number of In
dividuals had been located, for. In

Tfce Schrader Gauge contains 
* large air chamber which has 
only one opening. During the 
operation of testing the air pros- 
sure, the air chamber of the lira , 

] aod the oh* chamber of the

employer, 
meat, points to with considerable pointed at last Monday's meeting of! 

the Hamilton Women’s Labor Party ! 
after the members had discussed 
both question*. Lieut, firindlay «ni 
Mrs. J. Inglis addressed the 
bera regarding the training of pupils « 
aa practiced in the public schools 
Mesdames Fester. Madden and Ml.« 
McNab were commissioned to take 
up the matter with the school teach
er*. Winners in the recent member
ship control were: Mesdames Fester, 
Robinson and Barrett. Mesdam^ 
Robinson. Holmes *n£ Fester wti! 
Wires the prize# On Nonfay Ja:,- 
nary SC in the Foresters* chamber#, 
an At Home will be held.

grlde
In tha declaration of principle» «**

the preombie to the Peace Treaty 
St is stated: ,

-Whereas the League of Natloo# 
has for its object the revsbitshmen. 
of ualverwai peace, and ouch can be 
•stabllshed only if bated open socia. 
Justice: and whereas conditions of 
labor exist involving such injustice, 
hardship and privation to larae 
numbers of v>»-ople as to produce un- JhT eo grew* that the peace and 
harmony of the world are Impeti-ed. 
find an Improvement of three condi
tions U urgently required: as.
ionra'of wort. SSSffE^-toV

a,T.“ro^rr3 r.
1ST 'S.VZSZ ZtTn
ÎTron.i’ ttrin* *»««. '!>•

worker .eoino; —ekiirao.
end injury artolne »at,t>L*| *

rorpioyment. th. »«■««“»? *!'"
4mh voues persons • and wecne«i. 
provision for old ago and injury, 
protection of the interests of wora- 

when employed in 
than their own. recognition or

BRITISH LABOR LEADERS 
VISIT IRELAND. continued chamber, so hermet

ically connected that oe 'tab, 
matter how ânâmteeétsak «*S:x members Of the British 

Parliamentary Labor Party left 
London, on Monday. for Dublin, 
where they will study condition# in 
Ireland. The deputation consists of 
Arthur Henderson. Wiîliam Adam
son. John R- C’ynes. W. T. Wilson. 
John A. Parkinson, and VTt. R. 
Smith. From Dublin they will go! 
to Belfast. Cork and other centre* 
and seek to obtain the viewpoint of 
all sections of Irish opinion.

The arrival of the Labor leaders 
will be welcomed In some quarters, 
but th» Herald. Laborite organ. » 
learn* that Sinn Fein elements and 

re less frlend- 
nt cold and 

They say. according te

ittpolitician* 
damnable patronage system, this 
department has a ever been a euc- 

The various

riot ']U|5

y
cetefui enterprise, 
workers' organisation» there 
ployed have from time to time made 

hy the regulation of the suggestions that would tend to 
ÎM ÎÉÊ create efficiency, but their

geatlooo In the main have 
been acted upon.
Ottawa Typographical Union No 
163. which baa perhaps the largest 
quota of employes there employed, 
has offered to so-operate with the 
Government, but
not recognised a* a “close shop.” 
no action area ever taken. Now we 
have wholesale discharge» of faith- 

,a" f*l employe* some of whom have 
been in the employ of the depart
ment for over 3$ year* Some will 
say that they should have made 
provision for s “rainy day." but if 
one can take the Labor Depart
ment's figures for the cost of living, 
these men have been given but the 
very minimum for years.

It Is perfectly true that pro
vision Is being made for these men. 
but IIS or |1« a week will never 
compensate for the long years of 
fai’hfu! employment.

The writer to personally acquaint
ed with many of these men. and 
some of them are the mast efficient 
tradesmen one will find in the Do

th* conditions of labor minion of Canada.
Another change is suggested— 

tbe adoptloa of the piece work sye-
Drgamacd Labor ha» fought ^^hlr 

this principle for years and years 
ard can be expected to bring its make for

that no matter In what position 
the gouge is applied to the tire.I

RUSSELL APPEAL DISMISSED 
BY MANITOBA COURT OF 

APPEAL

to which H has beea forced by
the air pressure, until pushed

In this respect many cases, three or four positions
were found, successively, for the 
same «an. |
however, have b-en dealt with.

The latest figures available fifflj 
actual placements show the follow- ■■ . ■ i , ...
ing. Farming. .S7fi; logging. 6TT; j ^ action of tee lr,,.ni. np„. mining 5.17S. fishing. 1*1; manu- ! International
far luring. 24,64*; construction. 6.- j Brotnerhoo^ of K-eetricai Workers 
721; transportation. 11.9*3^ trade at Sta recent convention to New Gr
and finan-'p. 11.88*: general ser
vices. 36.4*5; miscellaneous. 11.98*; 
total, *8.841

That number of cam*
The Manitoba Court et Appeal, 

in a Judgment handed down 
Monday. di*mi*s*d <he appeal en
tered by the defence in the R. B. 
RqomB MdiUow conspiracy 
against the verdie; and tbe sentence 
pawed by Mr. Justice Metcalfe and 
Jury.

ate and endorsed by Tire Mane-'7ZIrish I,*bor lead 
ty. and. to some
critical.

•f the

the shop was
Fries ie leather casa, $1 71

JAsnufac-turrd toy
BUSINESS CHANCES.

An e«tab!ished manufacturing 
company wants a capable man I 
every town to open branch office 
and manage salesmen. 836* to $1.5661 

Handle own money, 
should make $5.00» yearly; pros
pective sale* in every home. Ex
penses to Montreal allowed when 
you qualify. Bales Manager Walker. 
23* West Notre Dame street. Mon
treal.

m.
Iran* cold b* emulated with mucb 
profit by other iutertutieeiul

thVérïncinl, et freed*

«sex* ore*:
Whereas 

“ nation to

The decision was unani 
the defence will be unable to carry 
the fight to tha Supreme Court of 
Canada on that account The de
fense counsel, however, c 
application for a hearing 
the Privy Council in London Eng
land.

and

•M» the Typographical 
The electrical workers

Soldier* in vocational schools to
talled 21.177 at the end of No 
her. and *,565 had 
course.

Jeerw^g 
thrir i ideptod tow,

! l.rn*kloR«:
-*• ckar*.»ra or local an lone that 
rtola!» tba tows at Um brotherhood 
hat atoo to ouapred todiriduai m.m- 
b”* au.mar to dtorapt the
®*B6htont:on. This action on the

Whereas also lha failure of any 

the condition* In their own

« STOP* NO NEED TO OPERATEpoa.rin* the in- 
atoclala net enlj to re-before

MORE AID FOU DISABLED MEN.
Instructions were last week issued

towatrtoa: ,:«»««»«. pa. a. TRADE UNIONISM SAVED th* yüï*y.î‘.Je

T7 ore CREAT BRITAIN Z ,ran,°Sîi Sortir and Intellectual, ct to* K perfeclly tnt* tkfcl pre* ______ them to secure too.# and equipment
6lt 1 -, , . a mere of supreme vision is being made for these men. , . v . _ on completion of cours ee. or to pro-%.« but 1.1 or i t a wrok will n.ro îtoîSTÎ. ^2^^"'*»' * * J’ for ,h« »' «»—-
%^."tn ord.r ro-i—to for th, loo, yraro of ^‘"rrâra^ïïi^ro ÎTcn.ir. i

r:TZ faith,u, ,mp-.,mrot. ^ = rSf ^iarommnu. daaito,
Eteted with that of the League of The writer ia perwmally acquatot- known**» an oLen shoo IMhad *m-»r w!lh the Apartment of f j’ditn

b-2sbsi mmm sfe»
-saïtas » raw*. SiS’Æ.î&Êvs

BU. h””11"*- ^ ,h* adoruoa of th. pl.ra work ro -erkir.a in th!, and ..era y.Par^d <» j«a! «mhaach^epUea-
Stoî .«to Ont-aiaad toto h» toa*t *» V îki ÏÏL W

th.t there ar. m«hoda and this princljde for I—ara and years <1 heUar. that th. labor union. voted at th, to.:
tor rrtUtotin* abor roBdi.iot» lrJ c=„ b. te brine Its make for emoothr- rototlowk. With- of pariiam,,..: for rarieaa ahto of to-

.tow** !Uda>!>-L-V».P«y. tF' hh'vr'W’-’'.''."irl't'wVr
Th« I: wro th.

Sg’-WR . ........ 1 " •—* v ' CHfktrt WtoWMAitoZ gdtotftoàfihf îitrir iee*-»-row» .'••• drot d'SHH =t*e- fa»1
•^TVn T > is ard j* t,; is*l and w.:i r^,-' t agate, ac- * ■' struggle of ' ■- -h l 'a* > H ”**“*♦- ■ • rerrair, ing the

tick the high cv>ntract- mtrfT1n>, ^ pr^pjcal of the r**’‘ PTefo»»«liy proud."-
tnç parti» agreed were of special
ant urgent .mpoftonce. naineiy:— umon P « Draper.

Flret— The guiding principle Just what action wiR be taken j 
Ob'ive eaunclated. that 'abor should by the various usions of which the 
»wt bo regarded merely aa a com w<>rkers for the most part are mem
to, dity or artteia of conrotero. bro to not yet certain bat the Can,

for Vi lawfttl aarporo b, tha om- dtoo Labor Pro» boUro. that a 
ployed as wel" as by the ♦mptoyera. specie! meeting of the Ottawa Print- 

U.ia t, nidoroiood to their Urao |ng yy,4.. Counti! ahon'.d be raiiM
and coaatry ,t omet, and the whole matter die- rorauixht- members of. the Calgary Board or
fcrAdlv or forty-Stilt hoar week cu—d. and aoir.e contra:, rotation T Whoa title baa boon den., and the : a.aroal officiale intend to roe to th.
» standard to b. âimral et where droldwl This contmtooion Premier «tear. ,oa” ,P Prorad. th. too la and rant» lien *• yew.- that koa brae giron UBHUWi^W
It baa net already been obtatnod. other branche, of 0t. Cirti Her- u^1ln=‘”1J2d' jl!l •,ri.r» *° !- ,b*m^ ,W* *2.,fortiT 'trou|5l^!5 ri I P

• rath—Th. adoption of a wrakly . real and.rKaad'.ng b-twran tnia.ra the department. No meeey win b. L-.tereai aqaakhtoe. We tot. locatad ! ■§ H H
trot ,.f at toaat twenty.four hours, Tlcs lrf ®*eo nraoattn* raatlaaa owr u| operators, to avoid etrtkea to- taraed to the applicant, and -h. ap- , th. giseara and will apply th. raro- |PI H f^^a
«titch ahoaid itnsiudk Sunday where- the re-ctoaeWeattoa whleh wilt be crane, market, and to develop the Virant wa, .route a chatte! morts- eOy Scheming boro* who have BBS %JF
•tar prate,cab!.. . brought Into effect la the very near indaatry to g-neeal. it wit; be rep- W* la favor of the DnutMKJ! ; raced their tee» to our organ to. -

Math—The abolition of child labor n. ro.i„ t,.a rearatattre «T th. tJov. — eyret -■.:»• -toidr.n Ci-f. Kt-MablabunL ' m oil: ue but to draw. otn.r
«ad the ImpraiV. W o,1 kueb limit. **'"* 7* L. »P*re:ot. and w'.:, b. t .vn Repayment of aech lean w : b. m.thwdo .-f rsrotog taa to Swh-

til.r ;»t.„r Ofjoone peroone of owrythtok Is being felt and with miffTci.-' -therity to make tie raj- mad- by n-.eane of tiro peronnnl .mor.y cjrve’v,. at we have dm-, 
permit the continua urn eg the rc-c torn ideation many et the togs effective. aotea. nc; bearing interest, one be- ' covered their trick.

ft THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT ta guar- 
aeteed to' glee tnatant relief to an? form af 
piles or money refunded, id cants per package

at,leading druggist, or Mat direct, chargea paid on receipt at price

It’S ItuAGENTS WANTED.
"New Heat Without Coal or* 

Wood." Price $11. Agencies open. 
$25 West Notre Dame street. Moo-! 
treat

pan of the convention has been 
ratified fay * referendum rote of the 
raak aod He. Armed with this 
authority; the officiale of the troth- “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”

lain Agency—Drawer A. Room Ufa.
Victory Bonds

Bought sod Sold. 
Highest Market Prices. 

All CUdOM Stocky and Bonds 
Handled.

Correspondence Invited.

agnlnat every -Red' who attempt, 
htt drotrwev.ro tactics ie nay local ■ 
aatoa. Vice-Preaid, at Oraaror says:

Th.ro ia no longer any doabt in 
th. mind of tha 4ravage trade
un Isa 1st that tbe------, - ,
L W. W. doctrines In the labor 
—^rp--3« I» upon the secret pay roil 
af the e entire of antoniam Thee.

- TORONTO. CANADA.I# DAT STREET

-ITheDALY COMPANY^ia ia their effort to etch, the skip 
K-:-g abetrt d:aa*t*r wherever they 
are permitted te operate. They have 

place In tbe légitima *, to bar 
—wOc rn itS-jy «s< Tater- 

Drothivhood of Etre traçai
Baird * BottereH

Drain Xichauga, Winnipeg. Store Hours: 9.00 4UD. to MO ptyk. -19i.196 Sparky St
Worker, to concerned, tkeen - red 
WWtrf, StuTwo-Ma utte* Whto!>' 
to pore* Attna.:vee Wf bare

ALBERTA T0 HAVE MD0NG
COMMISSION EV™uJHH2 ! j.

Tha ImrooJ*a:a forir.a:.-»n of ot**** a“**_*fr b#*e **' cuerer. sudy oya! trade udonfats
^ sr^Si $^r 'SJZnTS:

tauctr. sad must offe recommeadla- ^ |r extrw tesisacea. wa Intend 
tiona .’»* ?w« r##p»asib!e faslMS tj> „ *.» to get. the umfaar-

who w-a sign tha applicatiee m cards of th# dterajtios

«Î-SSW55

You *jhould visit our new store.
'*f ■ *- -, —■

#u
HoeihenonTHRIFT It iy one of the most byndsomely appointed y tores in 

the Dominion, and if brimful of all that is ji-west find test 
ia thd Fail strict and models for the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Oar Men * Dept, is replete with eeUtandâng vsiuss Is 
Suits. Overcoat», Hats find Furnishings.

Also «. complete 
room ia the
Draperies. Curtsies, Linoleum», etc

■
vi how to tavesi year sav- 1 

lags ard funds systematica:: y 
sad scientifically Male I mom 
profita Afaaohst# safety guaran
teed 86od same, address sad . 
age to

m+aynA—Th* right of ansoriailcu commission to devei >p and protect 
the coal mining Sodosîry «»f Aümta. 
was announced ;».# week by Hon.

Premier of Al- 
d* to Iho

w Ascii Twctrr re.QfanffiHi Howorl
W a- 1

ooc dietar«> the chartes* The frter-
fivod ffar free book

sseJti,.œr.
of Pnrnitnra for rvgry 

Bogs. Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics,nssmssssss*'
•J0Î

e 1
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Across the Atlantic.
What Our Brother» In ilic Moth

erland Arc Doing.

Cleaning Out the 
“Reds.”

Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Part»*-u»ar Intrmi To
Ex-SevTtee Trade l'doafat».

Here’s To Woman.
Owe Oer Seperior. Nim Oar 

RqoaL—4*1*.
Re-oifanization or Dis-organizathm

Of Government Printing Bureau.

T —

Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press m
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